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Reason for leaving:
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GEI{EML INFORMATION:

Are ycHt bdow tn age of 18? lf yes, what is ywr age?

Do you have a vdid drirre/s license: Private Cornmercial: List any oitations in tho past fiw ysars: 

-
Does your vdride operator's licenso incl:ude any rcstidions:

REF.ERENCFS: List three people (other than relatives or fonrnr enployens) rvho know yrx.r well and wtto he Miller Lurnbet Conpany may

contac't:

Nams Addrgss Phone Nurber

Namo Address Fhone Nurbor

Name Addr€ss Phono NuTber

State any spmid. skills or qualifications you possess which woid benelit the Miller Lunto Corpany. Pease use Sfs spacs to make ary otnr
comments:

You must be able to perform the essenlial funcUons of tre job for which you are applying eiher wih or witrout accornnodation, lf
given a cordiUonaljob offer, you may be required to submit to a physical sxamination to confirm your ability to perform hose essential
functions.

ln he event of a final interview, I understand trat lwill be required to elbmit a urine sample for drug scrooning purposes dor to
completion of he employment process, lf I refuse, or if I do not comply wlh testing pro@dures, I understand hat I will not be

considerod furtrer. I understand frat if nry urine s$eens posilive for illegal zubstances and/or presoiplion drugs wtrose uso has not
been presolbed by a licensed physician, I will not be considered for employment. Note: wtrile its legal status may be evolving gnder
state law, marijuana remains lllegal under federal larr, and testing por$tive for marijuana is grounds for Miller Lunber to rescind your

conditional offer of employment, All test results are confidential.

ln he event of employnnnt, I hereby afiirm that 0re information on his applicalion (and accompanying resurn€, if any) is fue and

complete to the best of my knowledge. I also agree that falsilied information or significant omissions may diqualify me tom further

consideration for employrnent and may be considered justification for dismissal if discovered at a later date. I understand also that I am

required to abide by all rules and regulations of frris company, I acknow{edge trat any smployment relationship wltt ftis company is of
an 'at will' naturo, nfrich means trat tre Employee may resign at any lime and ho Employer may disdrarge Employee at any lime wifrt

or wlfrout cause, for any lawful reason.

I aufrrorize investigation of all s'tatements contained in tris application as may be deemed nocossary for an employment deoision. I

conssnt to a release of medical evaluation/drug testing reports to Miller Lumber. I cerliff that the an$vers given on this application are

complete to he best of my know,ledge.

Signature Date


